Official Sample Ballot

STATE OF MISSISSIPPI
General Election
November 3, 1998
________________________
County
________________________ Precinct

UNITED STATES
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

FOR
UNITED STATES
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
First Congressional District
(VOTE FOR ONE)

(Democratic Party)
Rex N. Weathers ........................................ ( )

(Republican Party)
Roger F. Wicker ........................................ ( )

(Libertarian Party)
John A. “Andy” Rouse ................................. ( )

FOR
UNITED STATES
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Second Congressional District
(VOTE FOR ONE)

(Democratic Party)
Bennie G. Thompson ................................. ( )

(Libertarian Party)
Will Chipman ............................................ ( )

FOR
UNITED STATES
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Third Congressional District
(VOTE FOR ONE)

(Republican Party)
Charles W. “Chip” Pickering, Jr. .................. ( )

(Libertarian Party)
C.T. Scarborough ....................................... ( )

FOR
UNITED STATES
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Fourth Congressional District
(VOTE FOR ONE)

(Democratic Party)
Ronnie Shows .......................................... ( )

(Republican Party)
Delbert Hosemann ...................................... ( )

(Libertarian Party)
Bill Fausek ............................................. ( )
(Mississippi Taxpayers Party)
Vince P. Thornton ...................................... ( )
(Reform Party)
Kenneth “K.W.” Welch ................................ ( )

FOR
UNITED STATES
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Fifth Congressional District
(VOTE FOR ONE)

(Democratic Party)
Gene Taylor ............................................ ( )

(Republican Party)
Randy McDonnell ................................. ( )

(Libertarian Party)
Ray E. Coffey ......................................... ( )
(Natural Law Party)
Philip Mayeux ........................................ ( )
(Reform Party)
Bob Claunch .......................................... ( )
DO NOT PRINT THE LANGUAGE IN THIS BOX.

NOTE: INSERT ANY REGULAR SCHOOL BOARD ELECTIONS FOLLOWING U.S. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES ELECTIONS. ALL NONPARTISAN JUDICIAL ELECTIONS MUST FOLLOW ANY REGULAR SCHOOL BOARD ELECTIONS.
NONPARTISAN
JUDICIAL ELECTIONS

FOR
COURT OF APPEALS
First Congressional District
Position One
(VOTE FOR ONE)

Thomas A. Coleman ........................................ ( )
................................................................. ( )

FOR
COURT OF APPEALS
Fourth Congressional District
Position One
(VOTE FOR ONE)

Leslie H. Southwick ........................................ ( )
................................................................. ( )

SPECIAL ELECTION FOR
COURT OF APPEALS
Second Congressional District
Position One
(VOTE FOR ONE)

Jim Herring .................................................. ( )
Tyree Irving ................................................ ( )
................................................................. ( )

SPECIAL ELECTION FOR
COURT OF APPEALS
Fourth Congressional District
Position Two
(VOTE FOR ONE)

Greg Hinkebein ............................................. ( )
Joe Lee ....................................................... ( )
................................................................. ( )

FOR
COURT OF APPEALS
Third Congressional District
Position Two
(VOTE FOR ONE)

Mary Libby Payne ........................................ ( )
................................................................. ( )
CHANCERY COURT JUDGE

FOR CHANCERY COURT JUDGE
First District

Alcorn County - All Precincts
Itawamba County - All Precincts
Lee County - All Precincts
Monroe County - All Precincts
Pontotoc County - All Precincts
Prentiss County - All Precincts
Tishomingo County - All Precincts
Union County - All Precincts

(VOTE FOR ANY ONE, TWO OR THREE OF THE FOLLOWING CANDIDATES)

Jacqueline Estes Mask...........................................( )
John C. Ross, Jr.......................................................( )
Charles D. Thomas................................................( )

FOR CHANCERY COURT JUDGE
Second District

Jasper County - All Precincts
Newton County - All Precincts
Scott County - All Precincts

(VOTE FOR ONE)

H. David Clark, II....................................................( )

FOR CHANCERY COURT JUDGE
Third District, Subdistrict 1

DeSoto County - All Precincts

(VOTE FOR ONE)

Percy L. Lynchard, Jr..............................................( )

FOR CHANCERY COURT JUDGE
Third District, Subdistrict 2

Grenada County - All Precincts
Montgomery County - All Precincts
Panola County - All Precincts
Tate County - All Precincts
Yalobusha County - All Precincts

(VOTE FOR ANY ONE OR TWO OF THE FOLLOWING CANDIDATES)

Dennis M. Baker ..................................................( )
Melvin McClure, Jr................................................( )
Ben Barrett Smith................................................( )

FOR CHANCERY COURT JUDGE
Fourth District

Amite County - All Precincts
Franklin County - All Precincts
Pike County - All Precincts
Walthall County - All Precincts

(VOTE FOR ONE)

Hollis McGehee.....................................................( )

FOR CHANCERY COURT JUDGE
Fifth District, Subdistrict 1

Hinds County - Precincts 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 8, 9, 10, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 44, 45, 46, 47, 72, 73, 74, 75, 76, 77, 78, 79, 92, 93, 96, and 97

(VOTE FOR ONE)

Stuart Robinson....................................................( )
FOR
CHANCERY COURT JUDGE
Fifth District, Subdistrict 2

Hinds County – Precincts 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 23, 27, 28, 29, 30, 37, 38, 39, 40, 41, 42, 43, 80, 81, 82, 83, 84, 85, Brownsville, Cynthia, Pocahontas and Tinnin

(VOTE FOR ONE)

Pat Wise ........................................... ( )

FOR
CHANCERY COURT JUDGE
Fifth District, Subdistrict 3

Hinds County – Precincts 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 24, 25, 26, 31, 50, 51, 52, 53, 54, 55, 56, 57, 58, 59, 60, 61, 62, 63, 64, 66, 67, 68, 69, 70, 71, 86 and 89

(VOTE FOR ONE)

Denise Owens .................................... ( )

FOR
CHANCERY COURT JUDGE
Fifth District, Subdistrict 4

Hinds County – Precincts 87, 88, 90, 91, 94, 95, Bolton, Byram, Cayuga, Chapel Hill, Clinton 1, Clinton 2, Clinton 3, Clinton 4, Clinton 5, Clinton 6, Dry Grove, Edwards, Learned, Old Byram, Pine Haven, Raymond 1, Raymond 2, Spring Ridge, St. Thomas, Terry, Utica 1 and Utica 2

(VOTE FOR ONE)

William (Bill) Hale Singletary ............... ( )

FOR
CHANCERY COURT JUDGE
Sixth District

Attala County – All Precincts
Carroll County – All Precincts
Choctaw County – All Precincts
Kemper County – All Precincts
Neshoba County – All Precincts
Winston County – All Precincts

(VOTE FOR ANY ONE OR TWO
OF THE FOLLOWING CANDIDATES)

John C. Love, Jr. ................................. ( )
Edward C. Priscock ............................. ( )

FOR
CHANCERY COURT JUDGE
Seventh District, Subdistrict 1

Bolivar County – All Precincts
Coahoma County – All Precincts

(VOTE FOR ONE)

Harvey T. Ross – Withdrew 8-31-98 ........... ( )
William Willard ................................. ( )

FOR
CHANCERY COURT JUDGE
Seventh District, Subdistrict 2

Leflore County – All Precincts
Quitman County – All Precincts
Tallahatchie County – All Precincts
Tunica County – All Precincts

(VOTE FOR ONE)

Jon M. Barnwell ................................ ( )
FOR
CHANCERY COURT JUDGE
Eighth District, Place 1

Hancock County – All Precincts
Harrison County – All Precincts
Stone County – All Precincts

(VOTE FOR ONE)

Bill Atchison .................................................. ( )
Norman Breland ............................................... ( )
G. Eric Geiss .................................................. ( )
Malcolm Jones ............................................... ( )
Bobby Joe Randall .......................................... ( )
Wes Teel ......................................................... ( )

FOR
CHANCERY COURT JUDGE
Eighth District, Place 2

Hancock County – All Precincts
Harrison County – All Precincts
Stone County – All Precincts

(VOTE FOR ONE)

Margaret Alfonso .............................................. ( )
Mike Hill .......................................................... ( )

FOR
CHANCERY COURT JUDGE
Eighth District, Place 3

Hancock County – All Precincts
Harrison County – All Precincts
Stone County – All Precincts

(VOTE FOR ONE)

J.N. Randall, Jr. .................................................. ( )

FOR
CHANCERY COURT JUDGE
Eighth District, Place 4

Hancock County – All Precincts
Harrison County – All Precincts
Stone County – All Precincts

(VOTE FOR ONE)

Thomas Wright Teel ........................................ ( )

FOR
CHANCERY COURT JUDGE
Ninth District, Subdistrict 1

Sunflower County – Indianola 3 North,
Indianola 3 South, Ruleville, Boyer-Linn,
Fairview-Hale, Rome, Sunflower Plantation,
Drew and Ruleville North Precincts
Washington County – Buster Brown
Community Center, Extension Building, Faith
Lutheran Church, Brent Center, William
Percy Library, American Legion, Metcalf
City Hall, Elks Club, Leland Health
Department Clinic, Leland Light and Water
Plant and Greenville Industrial College
Precincts

(VOTE FOR ONE)

William L. (Bill) Griffin, Jr. ....................... ( )
Ceola James ..................................................... ( )
Frank L. McWilliams ....................................... ( )
FOR CHANCERY COURT JUDGE
Ninth District, Subdistrict 2

Humphreys County — All Precincts
Sunflower County — Inverness, Indianola 1, Moorhead, Indianola 2 West, Indianola 2 East, Sunflower, Indianola 3 Northeast and Doddsville Precincts
Washington County — St. James Episcopal Church, Swiftwater Baptist Church, Glen Allan Health Clinic, Italian Club, Ward’s Recreation Center, Avon Health Center, Arcola City Hall, Kapco Co., Hollandale City Hall, Darlove Baptist Church, Mangelardi Bourbon Store and Grace Methodist Church Precincts

(VOTE FOR ONE)

Jane R. Weathersby

(VOTE FOR ONE)

FOR CHANCERY COURT JUDGE
Ninth District, Subdistrict 3

Issaquena County — All Precincts
Sharkey County — All Precincts
Warren County — All Precincts

(VOTE FOR ONE)

Vicki Roach Barnes
Wren C. Way

FOR CHANCERY COURT JUDGE
Tenth District, Place 1

Forrest County — All Precincts
Lamar County — All Precincts
Marion County — All Precincts
Pearl River County — All Precincts
Perry County — All Precincts

(VOTE FOR ONE)

James H.C. “Jim” Thomas, Jr.

FOR CHANCERY COURT JUDGE
Tenth District, Place 2

Forrest County — All Precincts
Lamar County — All Precincts
Marion County — All Precincts
Pearl River County — All Precincts
Perry County — All Precincts

(VOTE FOR ONE)

Sebe Dale, Jr.

FOR CHANCERY COURT JUDGE
Tenth District, Place 3

Forrest County — All Precincts
Lamar County — All Precincts
Marion County — All Precincts
Pearl River County — All Precincts
Perry County — All Precincts

(VOTE FOR ONE)

Maura McLaughlin
Johnny L. Williams
FOR
CHANCERY COURT JUDGE
Eleventh District, Subdistrict 1

Holmes County - All Precincts
Madison County - Canton Precinct 4,
Canton Precinct 5, Smith School, Magnolia
Heights and Flora Precincts
Yazoo County - All Precincts

(VOTE FOR ONE)

Derek E. Parker ........................................... ( )
Gail Shaw-Pierson ........................................ ( )

FOR
CHANCERY COURT JUDGE
Eleventh District, Subdistrict 2

Leake County - All Precincts
Madison County - Farmhaven,
Madisonville, Trace Harbor, Canton
Precinct 1, Canton Precinct 2, Canton
Precinct 3, Canton Precinct 6, Cameron
Street, Bear Creek, Madison, Ridgeland,
Gluckstadt, Lorman/Cavalier, Virililia,
Cameron, Couparae, Camden and Sharon
Precincts

(VOTE FOR ONE)

Bill Lutz .................................................. ( )

FOR
CHANCERY COURT JUDGE
Twelfth District

Clarke County - All Precincts
Lauderdale County - All Precincts

(VOTE FOR ANY ONE OR TWO
OF THE FOLLOWING CANDIDATES)

Jerry G. Mason ..................................... ( )
Sarah P. Springer ..................................... ( )

FOR
CHANCERY COURT JUDGE
Thirteenth District

Covington County - All Precincts
Jefferson Davis County - All Precincts
Lawrence County - All Precincts
Simpson County - All Precincts
Smith County - All Precincts

(VOTE FOR ONE)

Larry Buffington ...................................... ( )

FOR
CHANCERY COURT JUDGE
Fourteenth District, Subdistrict 1

Chickasaw County - All Precincts
Oktibbeha County - West Starkville,
Adaton, North Longview, Self Creek,
Double Springs, Northeast Starkville, East
Starkville, North Starkville, Maben, South
Starkville, South Longview, Craig Springs,
Bradley, Center Grove and Sturgis Precincts
Webster County - All Precincts

(VOTE FOR ONE)

Bill Bambach ......................................... ( )
James S. (Jimmy) Gore ................................. ( )
Jimmy Hood ............................................. ( )
Dolton W. McAlpin .................................... ( )
Buchanan Meek, Jr. ..................................... ( )
Cecil L. Simmons ...................................... ( )
FOR
CHANCERY COURT JUDGE
Fourteenth District, Subdistrict 2

Clay County – Vinton, East West Point, Siloam, Central West Point, South West Point and Cedar Bluff Precincts

(VOTE FOR ONE)

Bill Bambach .................................................. ()
Robert L. Lancaster ........................................ ()

FOR
CHANCERY COURT JUDGE
Fourteenth District, Subdistrict 3

Clay County – North West Point, Union Star, Tibbee, Cairo, Caradine, Una, West West Point, Pheba and Pine Bluff Precincts
Noxubee County – All Precincts
Oktibbeha County – Osborn, Hickory Grove, Bell Schoolhouse, Central Starkville, Gillespie Street Center, Sessums and Oktoc Precincts

(VOTE FOR ONE)

Dorothy W. Colom ........................................... ()

FOR
CHANCERY COURT JUDGE
Fifteenth District

Copiah County – All Precincts
Lincoln County – All Precincts

(VOTE FOR ONE)

Michael Cupit .................................................. ()
Ed Patten ......................................................... ()

FOR
CHANCERY COURT JUDGE
Sixteenth District, Place 1

George County – All Precincts
Greene County – All Precincts
Jackson County – All Precincts

(VOTE FOR ONE)

Pat H. Watts, Jr. .................................................. ()

FOR
CHANCERY COURT JUDGE
Sixteenth District, Place 2

George County – All Precincts
Greene County – All Precincts
Jackson County – All Precincts

(VOTE FOR ONE)

William H. (Bill) Myers .................................. ()

................................................................. ()
FOR CHANCERY COURT JUDGE
Sixteenth District, Place 3

George County – All Precincts
Greene County – All Precincts
Jackson County – All Precincts

(VOTE FOR ONE)

Glenn Barlow ........................................... ( )

......................................................... ( )

FOR CHANCERY COURT JUDGE
Seventeenth District, Subdistrict 1

Adams County – Maryland Heights, Palestine, Northside School, Thompson, Pine Ridge, Airport, Anchorage and Washington Precincts
Claiborne County – All Precincts
Jefferson County – All Precincts

(VOTE FOR ONE)

Kennie E. Middleton.................................................... ( )

............................................................... ( )

FOR CHANCERY COURT JUDGE
Seventeenth District, Subdistrict 2

Adams County – Courthouse, By-Pass Fire Station, Cloverdale, Bellemont, Carpenter No. 1, Duncan Park, Beau Pre, Kingston, Concord, Liberty Park, Morgantown and Oakland Precincts
Wilkinson County – All Precincts

(VOTE FOR ONE)

Alonzo H. Sturgeon.................................................... ( )

George Ward.......................................................... ( )

.......................................................... ( )

FOR CHANCERY COURT JUDGE
Eighteenth District

Benton County – All Precincts
Calhoun County – All Precincts
Lafayette County – All Precincts
Marshall County – All Precincts
Tippah County – All Precincts

(VOTE FOR ANY ONE OR TWO OF THE FOLLOWING CANDIDATES)

Glenn Alderson ...................................................... ( )
Fred M. Belk, Jr. ...................................................... ( )
David O. Bell ......................................................... ( )
Norman L. Gillespie ................................................. ( )
Don Griswold Withdrawn 9-21-98 ................................ ( )

FOR CHANCERY COURT JUDGE
Nineteenth District

Jones County – All Precincts
Wayne County – All Precincts

(VOTE FOR ONE)

Frank McKenzie ...................................................... ( )

............................................................... ( )

FOR CHANCERY COURT JUDGE
Twentieth District, Place 1

Rankin County – All Precincts

(VOTE FOR ONE)

Thomas L. “Tom” Zebert ................................................ ( )

............................................................... ( )
FOR
CHANCERY COURT JUDGE
Twentieth District, Place 2

Rankin County – All Precincts

(VOTE FOR ONE)

John Grant .................................................. ( )
.............................................................. ( )

CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE

FOR
CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE
First District

Alcorn County – All Precincts
Itawamba County – All Precincts
Lee County – All Precincts
Monroe County – All Precincts
Pontotoc County – All Precincts
Prentiss County – All Precincts
Tishomingo County – All Precincts

(VOTE FOR ANY ONE, TWO OR THREE OF THE FOLLOWING CANDIDATES)

Gene Barton ........................................... ( )
Barry W. Ford .......................................... ( )
Thomas J. Gardner, III ......................... ( )
Frank A. Russell .................................. ( )

FOR
CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE
Second District, Place 1

Hancock County – All Precincts
Harrison County – All Precincts
Stone County – All Precincts

(VOTE FOR ONE)

Kosta N. Vlahos ....................................... ( )
.............................................................. ( )

FOR
CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE
Second District, Place 2

Hancock County – All Precincts
Harrison County – All Precincts
Stone County – All Precincts

(VOTE FOR ONE)

Jerry O. Terry ........................................ ( )
.............................................................. ( )

FOR
CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE
Second District, Place 3

Hancock County – All Precincts
Harrison County – All Precincts
Stone County – All Precincts

(VOTE FOR ONE)

Bill Whitfield .......................................... ( )
John H. Whitfield ................................. ( )
.............................................................. ( )

FOR
CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE
Second District, Place 4

Hancock County – All Precincts
Harrison County – All Precincts
Stone County – All Precincts

(VOTE FOR ONE)

Robert Harry “Bob” Walker ................. ( )
.............................................................. ( )
### FOR CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE
#### Third District
- Benton County – All Precincts
- Calhoun County – All Precincts
- Chickasaw County – All Precincts
- Lafayette County – All Precincts
- Marshall County – All Precincts
- Tippah County – All Precincts
- Union County – All Precincts

(VOTE FOR ANY ONE OR TWO OF THE FOLLOWING CANDIDATES)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R. Kenneth Coleman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry L. Lackey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FOR CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE
#### Fourth District, Subdistrict 2
- Sunflower County – Indianola 1, Sunflower, Indianola 3 North, Indianola 3 South and Indianola 3 Northeast Precincts
- Washington County – Extension Building, Faith Lutheran Church, American Legion, Metcalfe City Hall, Elks Club, Leland Health Department Clinic, Leland Light and Water Plant and Greenville Industrial College Precincts

(VOTE FOR ONE)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shirley C. Byers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Carey-McCray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George T. Kelly, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FOR CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE
#### Fourth District, Subdistrict 1
- Leflore County – Minter City, North Greenwood, Money, Northeast Greenwood, Schlater, West Greenwood, Mississippi Valley State University and Southeast Greenwood Precincts

(VOTE FOR ONE)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gray Evans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FOR CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE
#### Fourth District, Subdistrict 3
- Leflore County – East Greenwood Sub-A, East Greenwood Sub-B, Central Greenwood, North Itta Bena, South Itta Bena, Southwest Greenwood, Rising Sun, Sidon, Morgan City, Swiftdown and South Greenwood Precincts
- Sunflower County – Moorhead, Inverness, Indianola 2 West and Indianola 2 East Precincts
- Washington County – Arcola City Hall, Hollandale City Hall, Darlove Baptist Church and Mangelardi Bourbon Store Precincts

(VOTE FOR ONE)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joyce I. Chiles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty W. Sanders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FOR
CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE
Fourth District, Subdistrict 4

Washington County – St. James Episcopal Church, Swiftwater Baptist Church, Glen Allan Health Clinic, Italian Club, Ward’s Recreation Center, Buster Brown Community Center, Avon Health Center, Kapan Company, Brent Center, William Percy Library and Grace Methodist Church Precincts

(VOTE FOR ONE)

Ashley Hines ........................................... ( )
......................................................... ( )

FOR
CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE
Fifth District

Attala County – All Precincts
Carroll County – All Precincts
Choctaw County – All Precincts
Grenada County – All Precincts
Montgomery County – All Precincts
Webster County – All Precincts
Winston County – All Precincts

(VOTE FOR ANY ONE OR TWO OF THE FOLLOWING CANDIDATES)

Joseph H. (Joey) Loper, Jr. ......................... ( )
Clarence E. Morgan, III ............................ ( )
James P. “Jimmy” Vance .......................... ( )

FOR
CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE
Sixth District, Subdistrict 1

Adams County – Courthouse, By-Pass Fire Station, Cloverdale, Carpenter No. 1, Concord, Maryland Heights, Northside School, Thompson, Pine Ridge, Airport and Anchorage Precincts
Amite County – Gloster, Ariel, Homochitto, Crosby, East Centerville, Street and Berwick Precincts
Wilkinson County – All Precincts

(VOTE FOR ONE)

Lillie Blackmon Sanders ............................ ( )
......................................................... ( )

FOR
CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE
Sixth District, Subdistrict 2

Adams County – Bellemont, Duncan Park, Beau Pre, Kingston, Liberty Park, Palestine, Morgantown, Oakland and Washington Precincts
Amite County – All Precincts except Gloster, Ariel, Homochitto, Crosby, East Centerville, Street and Berwick Precincts
Franklin County – All Precincts

(VOTE FOR ONE)

Forrest Al Johnson ................................... ( )
......................................................... ( )

FOR
CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE
Seventh District, Subdistrict 1

Hinds County – Precincts 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 8, 9, 10, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 44, 45, 46, 47, 72, 73, 74, 75, 76, 77, 78, 79, 92, 93, 96, and 97

(VOTE FOR ONE)

Swan Yerger .......................................... ( )
......................................................... ( )
FOR
CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE
Seventh District, Subdistrict 2

Hinds County – Precincts 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 23, 27, 28, 29, 30, 37, 38, 39, 40, 41, 42, 43, 80, 81, 82, 83, 84, 85, Brownsville, Cynthia, Pocahontas and Tinnin

(VOTE FOR ONE)

Henry C. Clay, III ........................................... ()
Tomie T. Green ........................................... ()
Ermea (EJ) Russell ....................................... ()

FOR
CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE
Seventh District, Subdistrict 3

Hinds County – Precincts 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 24, 25, 26, 31, 50, 51, 52, 53, 54, 55, 56, 57, 58, 59, 60, 61, 62, 63, 64, 66, 67, 68, 69, 70, 71, 86, and 89

(VOTE FOR ONE)

James E. Graves, Jr. ...........................................

FOR
CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE
Seventh District, Subdistrict 4

Hinds County – Precincts 87, 88, 90, 91, 94, 95, Bolton, Edwards, Pine Haven, Utica 1, Utica 2, Byram, Cayuga, Learned, Clinton 1, Clinton 2, Clinton 3, Clinton 4, Clinton 5, Clinton 6, Raymond 1, Raymond 2, Spring Ridge, St. Thomas, Old Byram, Terry, Chapel Hill and Dry Grove

(VOTE FOR ONE)

L. Breland Hilburn ...........................................
Dale Schwindaman ........................................

FOR
CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE
Eighth District, Place 1

Leake County – All Precincts
Neshoba County – All Precincts
Newton County – All Precincts
Scott County – All Precincts

(VOTE FOR ONE)

Marcus D. Gordon ........................................

FOR
CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE
Eighth District, Place 2

Leake County – All Precincts
Neshoba County – All Precincts
Newton County – All Precincts
Scott County – All Precincts

(VOTE FOR ONE)

Vernon R. Cotten ...........................................
Ken Turner ...................................................

FOR
CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE
Ninth District, Subdistrict 1

Issaquena County – All Precincts
Sharkey County – All Precincts
Warren County – St. Aloysius, Kings, Cedar Grove, Waltersville, Auditorium, Brunswick, Vicksburg Junior High School and American Legion Precincts

(VOTE FOR ONE)

Isadore W. Patrick ........................................

14
FOR
CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE
Ninth District, Subdistrict 2

Warren County – Oak Ridge, Bovina, Culkin, Redwood, Number 7 Firestation, Jett, Elks Lodge, Goodrum, Yokena, Plumbers Hall, Y.M.C.A., Moose Lodge and Tingleville Precincts

(VOTE FOR ONE)

Frank Vollor ........................................ ( )


FOR
CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE
Tenth District

Clarke County – All Precincts
Kemper County – All Precincts
Lauderdale County – All Precincts
Wayne County – All Precincts

(VOTE FOR ANY ONE OR TWO
OF THE FOLLOWING CANDIDATES)

Robert W. Bailey ..................................... ( )
Larry E. Roberts ..................................... ( )

FOR
CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE
Eleventh District, Subdistrict 1

Bolivar County – Gunnison, Rosedale, Pace, Benoit, Scott, East-Central Cleveland, Cleveland Courthouse, Central Cleveland, West Cleveland, Longshot, North Cleveland, Skene, Shaw, Boyle and Stringtown Precincts
Coahoma County – Sherard, Clarksdale 2-4, Rena Lara and Bobo Precincts

(VOTE FOR ONE)

John L. “Jack” Hatcher .............................. ( )

FOR
CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE
Eleventh District, Subdistrict 2

Bolivar County – Alligator-Duncan, Shelby, Mound Bayou, Winstonville, Merigold, and East Cleveland Precincts
Coahoma County – Clarksdale 4-2, Mattson, Clarksdale 3-3, Cagle Crossing and Roundway Precincts
Quitman County – North Marks, West Marks, Sabino, West Lambert, Lambert and Mattie Precincts

(VOTE FOR ONE)

Kenneth L. Thomas .................................. ( )

FOR
CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE
Eleventh District, Subdistrict 3

Coahoma County – Lula, Farrell, Friars Point, Lyon, Clarksdale 1-4, Clarksdale 1-4A, Clarksdale 1-4B, Clarksdale 1-4C, Clarksdale 1-4D, Clarksdale 1-4E, Clarksdale 1-4F, Clarksdale 2-4A, Clarksdale 2-4B, Clarksdale 2-4C, Clarksdale 3-3A, Clarksdale 3-3B, Clarksdale 3-3C, Clarksdale 3-3D, Clarksdale 3-3E, Clarksdale 3-3F, Clarksdale 4-2A, Clarksdale 5-4, Clarksdale 5-4A, Clarksdale 5-4B, Coahoma and Joneson Precincts
Quitman County – Crenshaw, Sledge, Birdie Darling, Belen, Marks and Crowder Precincts
Tunica County – All Precincts

(VOTE FOR ONE)

Elzy Smith ........................................... ( )
FOR CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE
Twelfth District
Forrest County – All Precincts
Perry County – All Precincts

(VOTE FOR ONE)
Richard W. (Dicky) McKenzie

FOR CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE
Thirteenth District
Covington County – All Precincts
Jasper County – All Precincts
Simpson County – All Precincts
Smith County – All Precincts

(VOTE FOR ONE)
Robert G. (Bob) Evans

FOR CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE
Fourteenth District
Lincoln County – All Precincts
Pike County – All Precincts
Walthall County – All Precincts

(VOTE FOR ANY ONE OR TWO OF THE FOLLOWING CANDIDATES)
Raymond O. Boutwell
D.M. “Mike” Smith
Keith Starrett

FOR CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE
Fifteenth District
Jefferson Davis County – All Precincts
Lamar County – All Precincts
Lawrence County – All Precincts
Marion County – All Precincts
Pearl River County – All Precincts

(VOTE FOR ANY ONE OR TWO OF THE FOLLOWING CANDIDATES)
Richard V. Dymond
Michael R. Eubanks
R.L. (Rip) Prichard, III

FOR CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE
Sixteenth District
Clay County – All Precincts
Lowndes County – All Precincts
Noxubee County – All Precincts
Oktibbeha County – All Precincts

(VOTE FOR ANY ONE OR TWO OF THE FOLLOWING CANDIDATES)
William C. “Bill” Cunningham
Dennis Harmon
Lee J. Howard
John M. “Mickey” Montgomery

FOR CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE
Seventeenth District, Subdistrict 1
DeSoto County – All Precincts

(VOTE FOR ONE)
Susan Morgan Brewer
George B. Ready
FOR
CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE
Seventeenth District, Subdistrict 2

Panola County – All Precincts
Tallahatchie County – All Precincts
Tate County – All Precincts
Yalobusha County – All Precincts

(VOTE FOR ANY ONE OR TWO OF THE FOLLOWING CANDIDATES)

Andrew C. “Andy” Baker................................. ( )
George C. Carlson, Jr................................. ( )
................................. ( )

FOR
CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE
Eighteenth District

Jones County – All Precincts

(VOTE FOR ONE)

Billy J. Landrum................................. ( )
................................. ( )

FOR
CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE
Nineteenth District, Place 1

George County – All Precincts
Greene County – All Precincts
Jackson County – All Precincts

(VOTE FOR ONE)

James W. Backstrom................................. ( )
................................. ( )

FOR
CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE
Nineteenth District, Place 2

George County – All Precincts
Greene County – All Precincts
Jackson County – All Precincts

(VOTE FOR ONE)

Kathy King Jackson................................. ( )
................................. ( )

FOR
CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE
Nineteenth District, Place 3

George County – All Precincts
Greene County – All Precincts
Jackson County – All Precincts

(VOTE FOR ONE)

Edwin C. Hardin................................. ( )
Dale Harkey................................. ( )
Dempsey M. Levi................................. ( )
................................. ( )

FOR
CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE
Twentieth District

Madison County – All Precincts
Rankin County – All Precincts

(VOTE FOR ANY ONE OR TWO OF THE FOLLOWING CANDIDATES)

Orbie S. Craft................................. ( )
John T. Kitchens................................. ( )
Samac S. Richardson................................. ( )
John Shirley................................. ( )
................................. ( )
FOR
CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE
Twenty-First District

Holmes County – All Precincts
Humphreys County – All Precincts
Yazoo County – All Precincts

(VOTE FOR ONE)

Jannie M. Lewis................................. ( )
......................................................................... ( )

FOR
CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE
Twenty-Second District

Claiborne County – All Precincts
Copiah County – All Precincts
Jefferson County – All Precincts

(VOTE FOR ONE)

Lamar Pickard................................. ( )
......................................................................... ( )
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS

AMENDMENT NO. 1
HOUSE CONCURRENT RESOLUTION NO. 61

This proposed constitutional amendment provides that only a person who is a resident of this state may circulate an initiative petition or obtain signatures on a initiative petition for the purpose of proposing an amendment to the Mississippi Constitution.

YES ............................................................ ( )
NO ............................................................. ( )

AMENDMENT NO. 2
SENATE CONCURRENT RESOLUTION NO. 513

This amendment gives victims of crimes the right to be informed, to be present and to be heard during the criminal process of the person accused of the crime, when authorized by law.

YES ............................................................ ( )
NO ............................................................. ( )
DO NOT PRINT THE LANGUAGE IN THIS BOX.

NOTE: INSERT ANY SPECIAL ELECTIONS TO FILL VACANCIES IMMEDIATELY FOLLOWING THE ELECTION FOR CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS. ENTITLE THIS PORTION OF BALLOT "SPECIAL ELECTIONS."
INSTRUCTIONS TO
CHAIRMEN, COUNTY
ELECTION COMMISSIONERS
(DO NOT PRINT ON BALLOT)

This ballot contains the names of all candidates for the offices of U.S. House of Representatives, Court of Appeals Judge, Chancery Court Judge, and Circuit Court Judge. It also contains two proposed constitutional amendments which are to appear on your official ballot.

Your ballot should also include the names of any candidates for county and family court judge. Some counties will also be electing candidates for the office of county school board member for supervisor’s districts 1 and 2; or, electing candidates in single member special board of education districts in accordance with Miss Code Ann §§ 37-5-1 and 37-5-7 (2) (1972). Some counties may also be electing school board trustees of consolidated school districts for the full term.

Order of ballot. The order in which offices should appear on the ballot is as follows:

(1) U.S. House of Representatives (2) Regular School Board and School Board Trustee elections
(3) Nonpartisan Judicial Elections, including special Nonpartisan Judicial Elections (4) Constitutional Amendments (5) Special Elections (other than special nonpartisan judicial elections).

Special elections. Two positions for Court of Appeals are special elections: (1) Congressional District 2, Position 1; and (2) Congressional District 4, Position 2. The Congressional District 2, Position 1 special election should be listed as “Special Election for Court of Appeals” and should appear as the first office under the heading “Nonpartisan Judicial Elections”. The Congressional District 4, Position 2 special election should be listed as “Special Election for Court of Appeals” and should appear on the ballot immediately following the regular election for Court of Appeals, Congressional District 4, Position 1.

Any other special elections should appear at the end of the ballot, following the constitutional amendments.

Precinct Names: The names of precincts for circuit and chancery court districts and subdistricts which appear on this sample ballot are those precincts which were enacted in 1994 and which appear in the Mississippi Code (See Miss. Code Ann. §§9-5-5 et seq. and §§9-7-5 et seq. (1972)).

If your county has changed the geographic boundaries of precincts or the names of precincts referred to in the above statutes, since October 1, 1990, then you must ensure proper ballots are available to voters in the geographic area represented in the original legislation.


Miss. Code Ann. §23-15-367 (1972) reads as follows:

“Except as otherwise provided by Sections 23-15-974 through 23-15-985, the arrangement of the names of the candidates, and the order in which the titles of the various offices shall be printed, and the size, print and quality of paper of the official ballot is left to the discretion of the officer charged with printing the official ballot; but the arrangement need not be uniform. It is the duty of the Secretary of State, with the approval of the Governor, to furnish the designated commissioner of each county a sample of the official ballot, not less than fifty-five (55) days prior to the election, the general form of which shall be followed as nearly as practicable...”

Eric Clark
Secretary of State

This goes on the back of the Ballot
Official Ballot

STATE OF MISSISSIPPI
General Election
November 3, 1998